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BIOGRA.PHICA.L SKETCH 

01' TRB 

AUTHOR. 

As many years have been suffered to elapse since the 
death of my late revered !hl,her in 1847, it is in some 
measure necessary to explain the cause of the delay 
which has occurred in the publication of this fifth and 
concluding volume of his history, which was left. by 
him in MS. ready for the press. In the year 1843 
he presented to the Church Missionary Society the 
copyright of the entire Work, &8 well of those portions 
of it which had' already appeared, as of those which 
were then in progress. Consequently, upon his death, 
the MS. of this fifth volume, the only part unpublished, 
was sent to the Society's house. It was judged advis
able to publish it by subscription, but the Committee 
very properly felt that th.ey wpuld not be justified in 
incumng any risk, and tIiat they""COuld not proceed 
in the matter until the number of subscribers should 
be sufficient to cover the expense. Many names were 
received, but not enough to justify the Society in 
going forward with the publication. Upon inquiry, 
it was found that there were many who would have 

a 
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given in their names, had they been aware of the above 
arrangement; and that there were a1ll0 several other 
friends of missions, who were continually 8.8king for 
the Work, and expressing themf!elves anxious for its 
appearance. The author's family have therefore re
solved to take the responsibility upon themselves, 
feeling it to be a solemn trust devolved upon them. 
But although the publication is thus undertaken by 
them, I am anxious, speaking in their name, to repeat 
that the Work is the sole property of the Church Mis
sionary Society, and that the entire profits· arising 
from its sale, as well as those accruing from the former 
four volumes, will be added, according to the author'" 
expressed wish, to the Disabled Miseionaries' Fund. 

After so long an interval since the appearance of 
the former four volumes, it may be well to give here 
a very brief summary of their contents :-

Vola. I. and II. contain an account of the introduc
tion of Christianity into India, from the commencement 
of the Christian era; together with the history of the 
Syrian and Boman Churches there. 

Vola. ill and IV. detail the history of all Pro
testant churches in the EMt, from their commence
ment :-viz., of the Dutch Miseion in Ceylon, in the 
eeventeenth century; of the fiJ'8t Protestant MiHsion 
on the continent of India, by the Danes, 1706; of the 
co-operation of England, and of its fiJ'8t Missions there, 
by the "Christian Knowledge &ciety," and by the 
U Church Miesionary &ciety;" and of the Moravian 
and other Protestant Missions, to the commencement 
of the episcopate of the fiJ'8t Bishop of Calcutta, in 
1816. 

This Fifth Volume, in detailing later eVents, will be 
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found, perhaps, more interesting to the general 'reader, 
and is a valuable compendium of the histories of all 
the various Missionary Societies, which began the 
work of evangeliaation in India during this century., 
It describes the period during which India was in.
cluded in one diocese, giving the labours of its first 
four bishops, and closing with the appointment of the 
late lamented Bishop WIlSON to Calcutta, when Madras 
and Bombay were constituted separate sees. I_ con· 
tains a minute and faithful account of the progress of 
the several Missions of the Christian Knowledge, 
Church Missionary, and Propagation Societies; also 
of those of the American, the Baptist, the London 
Missionary, and the Wesleyan Societies, and of the 
establishment of the Scottish Missions. Of all these 
the Author wrote, "it will be seen that for piety, 
enlightened zeal, and devotion to the work of impart
ing the Gospel of the grace of God to the heathen, 
they have never been surpassed since the Apostles' 
days; while their measure of success was greater than 
could reasonably have been anticipated, considering 
the paucity of their numbeI'll, and the limited extent 
of the means at their disposal." 

Although the present volume is strictly a continua
tion of the fonner history, it is sufficiently independent 
of the foregoing portions of the Work, to enable the 
general reader to peruse it without any diminution' of 
interest, or sense of incompleteness. 

The Author's original intention was, that his history 
should close with the death of Bishop Heber;' but, 
owing to the urgent request of the late lamented 
Bishop of Calcutta, he extended the period 80 as to 
include the episcopates of Bishops James and Turner. 
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Of the last esteemed Prelate, who died at Calcutt" in 
July 1831, no memoir has been published; 80 that 
additional interest will be felt to attach to the present 
sketch, though neces8/lrily brief, of his laborious epis
copate. The account of the firAt four Bishops of India, 
is confined to the discharge of their public epiJ!('-Opal 
duties; but it is impossible to read the record without 
deep thankfulness to the great Head of the Church, 
for hlWing raised up such men, at so critical a period, 
to preside over the church in India. Nor can any 
fui1 to admire the genuine mi88ionl!ry spirit which 
animated these Christian Prelates. The narrative of 
their labours is suggestive of that given f,y the in
spired penman, of the work of the first Apostolic 
MiBsionaries of the CIniRtian Church,-journeying 
U from city to city," preaching Christ U among the 
heathen," "confirming the souls of the diRciple/!," 
"exhorting them 'to continue in the Faith," and" or
daining them elders in every church." 

This history is alf<O of Rpecial value as indicating the. 
honour which God has always put upon the preaching 
of the pure gORpeI of Jesus Christ, as His divinely 
appointed instrnment for the conversion of sinnel'll of 
every latitude, to Himself. Romanists, and chiefly 
Jesuists, taking advantage of a general want of infor
mation on the "ubject, have described Protelrtant 
MiBBions in contemptuous terms. English readel'll 
will now have an opportunity, by means of the present 
Work, compiled chiefly from the original reports and 
cOrreEpondence of the Dutch, Danish, German, and 
English millsionaries, to judge for themselves, of the 
comparative merits of the Bomish and Prptel!tant 
Missions in India. And while the former Volumes will 
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serve to disabuse the public mind,:which has too long 
been imposed upon by these misrepresentations, this 
last Volume will present, for future Missioqaries, an ex
ample of faith and patience, zeal and discretion, in their 
various labours and difficulties, worthy of all imitation; 
whether we regard the spirit that sustained them, or 
the blessing that rested on their wor~ it will be seen 
that "the Lord was with them of a truth." 

The present Volume includes the period spent in 
India by its revered author, who was one of tha.,t 
holy and honoured baud, who, constrained by the love 
of Christ, united to the official duties of a chaplain, 
the loving labours of a Missionary. The principal 
portion of his Indian life was passed in the Province 
of Tinnevelly, in South India, where, during his 
residence at Palamcottl1h, he was enab(ed, by "the, 
good hand of his God upon" him," both to revive the 
work of "the Chri8tian Knowledge Society," and to 
introduce the" Church Missionary Society," by laying 
the foundations of that Mission, which has since be
"come the brightest spot in the whole Mission-field, 
80 th.Lt it now presents the most perfect picture, in all 
its parts, of a native Church, and has, at length, most 
convincingly solved the problem of the expediency and 
possibility of a native pastorate. In publishing this 
posthumous Volume, a brief sketch of his personal 
labour", during his residence in India, may be here 
appropriately iniroduced,-for in the following pages, 
the tale has been told with such singular humility, and 
in the furm of quotations from Reports made by him
self, to the two Societies, in those years during which 
their Missions were pll10ed under his 1301e chargc, that 
it is scarcely possible to form ajust estimate of the diffi~ 
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culties with which he had to contend, and the pro
minent position he was called to occupy. 

On the 14th of August 1814, the Rev. James Hough 
was ordained by the Bishop of Carlisle to the curacy 
of Grinsdale in Cumberland. His attention appears to 
have been first directed to the cause of missions by 
hearing, a long. time before his ordination, one of the 
anniversary sermOJis of the Church Missionary Society, 
and 80 ardent was the desire then kindled in hiB heart 
to devote himself to the work of the evangelization of 
the heathen, that, as he said, hi8 II heart panted to pro
claim the Gospel of redeeming love to the inhabitant" 
of India." Soon after his entrance into the miniHtry, 
the way was unexpectedly opened for the accOJUplish
ment of hiB desire. In 1815, he met at ScaTeby CMtie 
the late Rev. Charles Simeon, of Cambridge, through 
whom he received the offer of a chaplaincy to India. 
This event is recorded in two letters,l written at the 
time by that devoted man to the Rev. J. Thomason. 

In July 1815, he wrote ;--" Four pious ministers 
are just sent out to yon in India, 88 I before told you ; 
and I am in expectation of sending you immediately 
three more, besides a teacher for echoolIll3Bterll. The 
three I have an ready, and the last I hope to eecnre.w 

In these three Mr Hough is included. 
i\gain, in March 1816 :_" Within this year and a 

balf I shall have sent you about a dozen: to Bengal, 
poor Mr Crosthwaite; to Bombay, Mr Carr, and, I hope, 
Mr Robinson; to Madras, ?tIellI!l'B Harper, J acbon, 
:ltIalkin, Hough, Church, l'raiIl; to Bencoolen, !Ir 
Winter; to St Helena, ?tIr Vernon." ?tIost of thetoe .. 

• llemoi .. of the BeT. CbOllee Simeoo, lot Ed., 'pp. t15, t27. 
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names will be recognisea 41 t1;te following pages of this 
history. . 

In August 1816, rdr and Mrs Hough landed at 
Mll,Ilras, where they were welcomed by the Rev. Mar
maduke Thompson, and other tried friends of mission
ary work. Among these, Mr and Mrs Strachan, who 
hospitably entertained them till the following October, . 
when Mr Hough received his appointment as the first 
military chaplain to Palamcottah, in the 'rinnevelly 
district, to which station he at once set out, and reached 
Nov. 2. "Upon our arrival," he wrote, "we met with 
a hearty reception from the commandant, Lieutenant
Colonel Trotter, who is a man of God, a Cornelius 
indeed, and gives ilvery encouragement and support in 
his power to the native Christians in Tinnevelly." Mr 
Hough's official duties resembled those of all other 
military cantonments. But these were not sufficient 
to occupy his whole time j nor could the activity of 
his energetio spirit rest satisfied with the performance 
of only such routine work as his present position re
quired. Whilst assiduously devoted to the spiritual 
oversight of those who were placed under his minis
terial charge, he,. was' unceasing in his efforts to do 
good to all others who happened to be brought within 
the sphere of his influ~noe. He frequently applied 
for and received grants of books from the Correspond
ing Committees, in Madras, of the Society for Promot
ing ChrUitian Knowledge, the Church Missionary 
Society, and the British and Fo!'liign Bible Society, 
by which means he was enabled to distribute many 
Dibles, Testaments, Prayer-Books, and religious pub
lications. But even these were insufficient for his 
purpose. For his letters to England at this period 
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abound in most earnest entreaties to his friends to 
send supplies of such books.. In one he writes :-

" My own congregation are Boon supplied, but par
ties of soldiers are frequently passing here, ami I 
endeavour to lead the poor fellows to 'drink of the 
brook by the way.' There are two detachments here 
at present, of near fifty men. They have taken eighu!en 
books of me--Testaments, Prayer-Books, Catechisms, 
&c., &c., and are quite clamorous for more, 1mt my 
stock is nearly exhausted. I had not a Bible to give 
them, and was really tempted to take one I had put 
in the church in order to comply with the earnest 
solicitations of a hungry seJjP.ant. This is elo<juence 
enough for all that know the value of an immortal BOul, 
and of the precious blood shed to redeem it. Since I 
have been here, I have distribuk"<l the word of God in 
English, Portuguese, Persic, Ardbic, liindostanee, 
Gentoo, and Tamul, and many, many encourar,ring 
and interesting circumstances have occurred." The 
benefit of these distributions among the natives is re
corded on p. 362 of this vol. ; but in his journal there 
are several similar instances among English f!Oldier8. 
He writes again :_H A party of EUjOpean.t! is halting 
here to-day. Poor fellows! some expressed themllClves 
very thankful for what was said to them, and begged 
hard for Testaments and Prayer-Books, which all who 
desired have received. When we drove out this even
ing we saw them BCattered about with the books in 
their handi!." And again :-" A soldier and his wife 
came to beg a Prayer-Book. He is a Boman Catholic, 
and unable to read ; but his wife, he said, was & Pro
testant, and would read it to him. He added, there 
,,!a8 so much confusion in the camp as to who should 
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have the books I sent the night before, that he thought 
he would come quietly and ask for one. My dear wife 
wrote his name in a Prayer-Book, and gave it to. him. 
It is quite delightful to witness these poor . men's 
anxiety to possess a Testament, or any religious book, 
for the European soldiers in India are generally a dis
grace to the Christian religion." Mr Hough was alSo 
constantly visited by Roman Catholics, who hsd been 
reading the Scriptures or books he had given them. 
The following entry occurs :,--U I have heard to-day 
that a young Roman Catholic of Tinnevelly, who has 
often been to me with a string of questions, went to 
his priest· and said, 'These Protestants say many 
things, and they prove all they say from Scripture. 
How do you answer them?' 'That is a dangerous 
way,' said the priest, 'take care how you walk therein.' 
The young man was abashed by this reply, and left. 
his spiritual guide. 0 may he never rest until he meet 
with one more able and willing to lead him in the way 
to heaven marked down in the word of God!" 

A fiouri.shing branch of the British and Foreign 
Bible Society was at. this time founded by him at 
Pu.lameottnh, which was liberally supported by the 
English residents, so that in one year 609 rupees 
were paid in as their contribution to the Rev. C. 
ChurCh, the Secretary of the Society in Madras. 

Simultaneously with these exertions, no sooner had 
he entered npon his duties as chaplain, than he began 
to devise plans for the temporal and spiritual benefit of 
the sUIToUllding heathen, as well as thOlle connected in 
any way with the Company's ser\~ce, as those who were 
at a distance from the station. The -district in which 
he WI18 now located, llad formerly been vi§ited by the 
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venerable Swartz, and h~ found there the remains of 
what had been commenced by thai devoted servant of 
God. His attention W88, in the first place, directed to 
the reorganisation of such schools as had been estab
lished in former years, but which, from want of proper 
oversight, had fallen into an inefficient state, and to 
the establishment of such otheN 88 the necessities of 
the case seemed to require. Feeling that it would 
be impossible to secure permanence for the work which 
he W88 now commencing, unless he could secure some 
land upon which suitable premises might be erected, 
and the whole vested in the hands of some missionary 
body, he set himself to obtain, and after very great 
difficulties, raised by the prejudices of the natives, suc
ceeded in purchasing a piece of land adjoining his own 
house and compound, upon which he at once built two 
BChool-hoU8e8,--one English, and one Tamul.· The 
house, land, and schools, afterwards became the pro
perty of the Church MiMionary Society, and have to 
the present day continued to be the principal station 
of that Society's Tinnevelly Mission. Early in 1817, 
at the request of the Madras Committee of the Society 
for Promoting Christian Knowledge, under whose 
auspices the Mission work of Swartz had been pr0se
cuted, he visited all the neighbouring villages of native 
Christiana throughout Tinnevelly, the particu1ars of 
whicb visit are detailed in • former volume. Upon 
the condition of the IChooJ. in general, his Poe
port states, "They are in • very indi1ferent state; 88 

there are no IChoo1matrtera on the establishment. 
They are entrwrt.ed to the care of catechista, who, from 
some cause or-other, are eeldom found attentive to 
their charge. The system of education adopted, doeR 
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not appear to di1fer from the common country mode 
of teaching. Very few of the schools possess a single 
book. They are eonsequently obliged to use such 
cadjan writings and stones as they can get, and I need 
not remark to the Committee of what sad materials, 
in a moral point of view, these are mainly composed." 
Mr Hough's first care was to train and place over each 
school a suitable master, and to keep e~h supplied 
with Christian books, which he received in answer to 
his application from the Christian Knowledge Society. 
His journal makes mention of later visits made by 
him to all these schools, together with the examina
tion of them, which he then conducted; it gives also 
the quarterly record of !he state of each school, the 
names of the masters, the number of the scholars, with 
the caste of each boy, as children of di1ferent castes 
were all mixed together, the names of the books, 
all Christian, which. were used with the Bible, and 
mOJlY valuable directious for' the management of all. 
In this volume will be found . the commencement of 
the important work of female education, although the 
establishment by him of the first Girls' School in 
Tinnevelly, provoked cousiderable opposition. 

In testimony to the good effected by the English 
school established by him, expressly for the education 
of the Company's native serVants, the following ex
tract is of great value, taken from his examination 
before a Select Committee of the House of Commons, 
in 1832, appointed to inquire into the state of Chris
tianity in'~di~, preparatoz::. to the renewal of the 
JIpn. East Indla. Company's Charter, which is pub
lighed and added as an appendix to his "Vindication 
of Protestant Missions :"- . 
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" Several of· the officers in the COllrts at Tinnevelly 
Were educated in our English school; and the oflicers, 
so educated, were found to be much more efficient than 
those who had been left to pick IIp their education at 
such native schools as they could find. I made a 
point of introducing the Scriptures, and Christian cate
chism, and formularies into these schools; and re
quired all the pupils, whether Brahmins or MU8sul
mans, or whatever were their caste, to write me daily 
an exercise on some part of the Scriptures; which 
they did, and made great progress in thili way. Now, 
from the favourable result of my own experiment, I 
take on myself to recommend to the Government the 
establbhment of a similar school at all their statiobs ; 
imd I should particularly urge the importance of 
placing these schools under the care of the resident 
chaplain, or of a missionary, who has more time to 
devote to the education of youth than any other of 
the Company's servants can be suppolled to have. I 
should beg to suggest that the (''hri~tian8 who are 
found competent to fill the offices of government, 
should be placed on a level with the Mahomedans and 
the Hindoos, and admitted to all offices for which 
they may be qualified." 

.Mr Hough found the native churches and congrega
tions sympathising wit'L. the schools, and giving simi
lar indications of a want of adequate supervision. So 
missionary had resided in the district since the de-dth 
of Jreuicke in 1800, and no missionary had oo.,n there 
for ten years, the last vi.it having been that of Gerike 
in'1806. Mr Hough d"escribes a chapel in the .J;:ort 
of Palamcottah. built by the widow of a Brahmin, 
and a substantial church at Motbelloor; . the other 

• 
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places of worship were composed of mudowalls, thatched 
with palmyra leaves. Here and there a Tamul Tes
tament was preserved i:tl a chapel, but very rarely was 
such a treasure found in the possession of an indivi
dual. He found '" catechist, Visuvarsemarden, offi
ciating as the native priest, at a village called Nazareth, 
and Abraham, who had been '" pupil of SwJlrlz, and 
admitted to Lutheran orders at Mothelloor. In the 
whole Tinnevelly district, 3100 native Christians are 
reported, scattered in no less than 63 different places. 
In this, and his after itinerating journeys, Mr Hough 
placed Bibles and Prayer-Books in all the churches, 
.and instructed the catechists in the use of the Book 
of Common Prayer, so as to qualify them for con
ducting the public worship of the congregation ac" 
cording to the ritual of our Church. In the account 
of one of these tours, the following notice appears: 
-" Six catechists were next seated round me, each 
with his new liturgy, and went through the directions 
I have drawn up for their instruction in the use of 
the Book of Common Prayer." 

Only a brief sketch is given in the following pages 
of the scenes which were witnessed wherever he went, 
visiting the villages and preaching the gospel The 
people flocked to meet him when they heard of his 
approach, and gathered round to listen· to his words. 
A pasl!llge of Scriptur~ was read by a catechist, and 
then Mr Hough expounded it, catechised the people 
upon it, united with them in prayer, and closed with 
the benediction. In his private journey, a record is 
preserved of the passage of Scripture read in each vil~ 
lnge, together with some of the questions put, and the 
amowers given upon thel'e occasions. The account 
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thus given in this revival of Christianity in Tinnevelly, 
closely resembles the descriptioll8, which we are now 
receiving, of the itinerating Iaboul'8 of some of the 
missionaries of the Church Missionary Society in South 
India; and the knowledge of the wayin which it has 
pleased God so wonderfully to own and prosper the 
work begun in 1816, should stir every friend of mis
sioll8 to increased prayerfulness, and should fill him 
with a confident faith that prayer will not be suffered 
to go unanswered, but that God will grant yet further 
revivals of His own work-of which, indeed, in the 
present day we have cheering intimations in the 
remote villages of Northern Tinnevelly-and will 
"open the windows of heaven, and pour us out a 
blessing, that there shall not be room enough to re
ceive it." 

As the result of these extended labours, school after 
school was established in new localities, the nomber of 
inquUel'8 after truth rspidly multiplied, and the wanu. 
of the people increased far beyond the supply which 
he was able to procure from the granu. of the Chris
tian Knowledge Society and his own limited resources. 
As therefore the Committee of the Christian Know
ledge Society informed him, that it was not in their 
power to increase their grant, he was compelled to 
apply for assistance to the Corresponding Committee 
of the Church Missionary Society at Madras. The 
introduction by him of the Church Missionary Society 
into the district of Tinncvelly, is described by himself 
in this volume! How, in this act, he was guided by 
a single eye to God's glory and the salvation of souls, 

• Chap. m page 355. 
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is apparent from a sentence in his journal, recorded a 
few months later, when tidings reached him that 
some at home were displeased, and regarded with 
dislike and jealousy the introduction of what they 
regarded as a rival society. "It is distressing to 
read the unkind and jealous opposition that is raised 
at home, to the. Church Missionary Society, by pro
fessed friends of the Society for Promoting Christian 
Knowledge. But I shall not suffer, my mind to be 
affected, nor shall I relax my exertions in- favour 
of that Society, in consequence of the hostility of its 
members to a kindred association. I came to India to 
promote the glory of the Lord, and the saving know
ledge of Christ in the earth; and, in pursuit of this 
object, it falls in my way to further the designs of 
both these societies, and < Whatsoever my hand findeth 
to do,' I purpose to attempt < with all my might: 
The District Committee of the Christian Knowledge 
Society at Madras invited me to become a correspond
ing member, and I accepted the invitation." 

His truly catholic spirit could co-operate with 
all who were ready to proclaim "the grace of 
God" in its purity; "the love of Christ constrain
ing" him, he could not stand by and see souls perish, 
while men might be disputing by what particulal
machinery the work should be attempted; but his 
heart was so full of pity for the perishing heathen, 
that his chief anxiety was not for the elevation of one 

. society above another, but for the exaltation of Christ. 
in which glorious work he regarded the two societies 
as handmaidens; and SQ long as nothing but "the 
truth as it is in Jesus" was procIa.imed, he could say, 
with the great apostolic missionary to the Gent.ill'S, 
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H Christ is preached, and I therein do rejoice; yea, 
and will rejoi(fe." 

The two societies worked hannoniously together; 
and not only did Mr Hough take charge of the tn:~-

- sions of both, but, after his departure, the Church 
Missionary Society Missionaries continued to super
intend the whole work, until the Christian Know
ledge Society's Missions were delivered over to the 
Society for the Propagation of the Gospel, and the 
first missionary of the latter society was sent there in 
1829. 

Mention has already been made of Mr Hough's 
desire to provide a properly trained master for each 
school; and, in connection with this, it must here be 
a<hled, that in consequence of. the revival and exten
sion of religious inquiry, applications for catechists 
were constantly made to him from distant villages. 
These cries for help were re!!pOnded to 88 fur 88 cir
cumstanceS would allow j but, in order to provide a 
supply of efficient men for both of these important 
posts, he established the first H Seminaries- of the 
Church Missionary Society, in Tinnevelly, for edu
cating schoolmasters and candidates for the priest
hOod." One of these was at Palamcottah, in 1818, 
and another at Nazareth in 1813. These wise plans . 
laid the fuundation of those institutions whieh have 
since prepared so many native labourers, and have 
materially 1IBI'il!ted, with God'8 blessing, in training 
that indigenous native pastorate, which is now one 
striking feature in the South Indian Church in advance 
of all other Christian miasionl!. . 

We have lived to see the 8uCCC8l!ful results oC these 
I>.hours. In the." Church MiAAionary P.ecord·' for last 
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March, will be found an account of ail ordination held 
in the previous December by the Bishop of Madras, at 
which no less than thirteen Tamul candidates were 
ordained-five as presbyters and eight as deacoIlll-in 
the rising Tiunevelly Church. Of these, all but one, 
of the Gospel Propagation Society, belonged to the 
Church Missionary Society. Almost all of these were 
educated and trained in these seminaries founded by 
Mr Hough, aud some were known to him 8S boys, 
from amongst whom one especially may be singled 
·out--Rev. Seenivasagam-" as being the author of an 
affecting letter which follows, written by. him upon 
hearing of the death of his frierid and benefactor. 
This blessed' effect of these seminaries is the accom
plishment of the high expectations formed of them 
by their founder, for the following entry appears 
in his journal for 1820 :_H Held an· interesting 
discourse with the elder seminarists this morning 
after prayers. How the heart glows with love for 
these boys, who, as we hope, will one day become 
the burning lights of this benighted land. Europeans 
can never do so much by their personal labours; 
for, with the exception of mental ability and energy, 
the climate and everything. else is against them. We 
ought to be thankful for such a machine for evange
lising India, and at once to set it in motion." 

The general work of regulating and superintending 
these schoors and missions increased so rapidly upon 
him, that he was at length compelled to apply to the 
Church Missionary Society Committee for the appoint
ment of one or more missionaries; and accordingly, in 
1820, the Rev. Messrs Rhenius and Schmid were sent 
from Madras to Palamcottah. 

b 
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In December 1820, he travelled to the south of 
India, on an exploratory viRit to the Church Missionary 
Society's mission in Travancore, where he met the 
Rev. Messrs Fenn, Bailey, and Baker, and Will! greatly 
cheered by their brotherly and Christian spirit. Two 
()ther visits were subsequently paid by him in 1825 
and 1826. Of this mission he speaks in the following 
pages from personal knowledge. During these tours 
he also visited the Syrian churches, whose liturgics 
are given in a former volume, and had many and 
interesting interviews with the Metropolitan Mar 
Dionysius. 

In his examination before a select committee of the 
House of Commons in 1832, referred to above, he 
bears his testimony to the progress of the College at 
Cotym, nnder Mr Fenn, as also to the state of the 
Syrian churches. The following extract in allusion 
to his last viJ<it records the extent of his travel along 
the south-western coast, and the additional good which 
he was in that direction instrumental in efTectbg. 

"Between Cape Comorin and Cannanore are there, 
to your knowledge, any British settlement pot!l!eJ'l!ing 
churches, but posse88ing no chaplain or minister 1-
Yes; at Tellicherry there was a spacious church; for
merly a chaplain was appointed to that station, but 
he was withdrawn some tinIe ago-eight or ten y{!a18 
ago; and while I was there in 1826, the British in
habitants and native Christians of Tellicherry were 
accustomed to assemble in the church on Sunday for 
divine worship. When i! WIUI in a dilapidated state, r;. 
they requested the Government to repaii- it, but firta
ing that there WII8 then no chaplain at the station, 
they sent orders to pull it down ; being on the spot 
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at the time, I ventured to interpose, and represented 
to the Government at Madras the advantages of the 
church to the present inhabitants, and requested them 
to allow it to be repaired. p pon this representation, 
Sir Thomas Munro acceded to the request; and it 
was put into a state of repair,and .continues there if;) 
this day." . 

But though thus abundant ;i,n labours,. he found 
time also for other work. Feeling how great was th,e 
need ofsnitable books .in Tamul for distribution 
amongst the natives, and for use in the schools, he 
set himself diligently to the difficult task oftranslatian. 
He trauslated into Tamul several little pooks and 
tracts, and composed others in ,the .same langQltge. 
He wrote also, in English and Tamul, a valuable o/act 
explanatory of .the second chapter of Daniel, which 
was greatly prized by the natives, and is mentioned 
in the following ,letter from Rev .. John Devasagayam; 
also a dialogue between a Protestant and a Roman 
Catholic; and a course of school lectures on Genesis, 
from Sellon's Abridgement. During this period he 
also prepared the substance of .another 'Work, whicl;l 

. was not published until 1832. It is entitled, "The 
Missionary Vade Mecum.; containing information ,and 
suggestious for the use of Missionaries, Missionary 
Candidates, and Committees." There breathes tbrough
out it a spirit of deep piety, a.nd it is so distinguished 
for sound judgment and practical wisdom, as to make 
it an invaluable guide and companion in Mi~iona.ry 
work. • 

Thll time had.now arrived when he was ~o be with
drawn from the scenes of such ardent and self-dellying 
labours. In March 1821 he received his appointment 
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us garrison chaplain to the larger European etation of 
Poonamallee, a military cantonment about fifteen 
miles from Madras. So deep and mutual were the 
feelings of attachment between himself and his charge 
at Palamcottah and its neighbourhood, that the 
'~cparation could not take place without sincere and 
painful regrets. His description of the effect produced 
upon his own mind by this sorrowful occ8J!ion closes 
with these affecting words: "I must leave you to 
imagine the parting scene between U8 and the country 
priest, catechists, schoolmasters, seminaruts, and 
others, for I cannot describe it. 0 may the Lord 
strengthen the hands of his servants who succeed to 
lIly' post; water the seed they sow, and produce 
therefrom an abundant increase of soulA to the 
Redeemer, and of glory to his own most holy name! 
For ever will I ble88 and praise him for enabling me 
to make a small beginning; and my prayers shall 
never cease to ascend for blessing8 on the work. To
Him be the glory. Amen." 

To the very last he cherished the remembrance of 
the mission at Tinnevelly with the tenderest and most 
prayerful solicitude, and thankfully marked its rapid 
progress. They who were' present with him cannot 
forget the earnest petitions he offtm!d up in its behalf 
'ouly two daY8 before his death. There were also 
individual native priests and catechists well known to 
him, some of whom he JJ.&d left there as boys in the 
ec!Ioo!s which he was e~bled to establish, and with 
some of whom he continued OCC8blonally to correHpODd, ,~ 
as they, wrote to ask for his fatherly counsel and 
guidance. The two following letters, which were in 
aDHWer to one written to their authors by his family, 
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conveying to them his last prayer for them, will serve 
to shew the grateful affection with which his name is 
cherished amongst them. 

The first is from the' Rev. John Devasagayam. 
formerly a pupil of Dr John of Tranquebar, who was 
personally known to Mr Hough. He was ordained 
deacon by Bishop Turner, as recorded in page 406, 
and priest by Bishop Corrie in Trinity Church, built 
by the Rev. C, Rhenius, in 1826, on the Church Mis
sionary Society's premises, which were originally pur
chased by Mr Hough, at Palamcottah. A.t the present 
time, both the son and son-in-law of this /lxcellent 
man are ordained, and are labouring with him ~ his 
ministerial work. ' 

September 6. 184~. 
,REBl'IDCTBD AND DEAR MA'U,-I just read your Christian affection

ate letter. 1 feel myself ine1pressibly happy to hear from the 
de .. children of our ever valued and now sainted Hough Ayyer. 
I just gave your letter to my eon-in-law to be translated into Tamul" 
to be read to the catechists, readers, and schoolmasters. We know 
hpw deeply the welfare of our mition in particular was at the beart 
of your de .. fatber. He has surely met many eouls in heaven, and 
will still meet tbose to whom bis prayers and labours have been 
ble .. ed. We ~heJl eacn see them ourselves, and enjoy inexpreasible 
h.ppin.... I was employed at Tranquebar inspecting the Frea 
School. of our Society, when your father landed there on his way 
to visit Tanjore and Trichinoply. When I came to Tinnevelly 
in 1832, I found in aevera). church .. a table in Tamul, prepared by 
your rather for the catechists, to teacb them how to use the common 
prayer.hook on Sunday. and other days. I think I saw the first 
copy written by your father'. own hand in Mothelloor church. 

I do nol know if yon are informed of the villaga called 
Houghayyerpuram. Out of gratitude to Mr Hough, Ih. Christians 
aboul thirty years ago gave his name to it. You will thus easily 
see how well his dear name is preaerved by our people. It is the 
custom of this place. So we have villages called Tuckerpuram, 
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Pholayycrpuram, &c., &C. My elderly catechiot, M"""", tel'" me 
tbat he Ime" M. Hough very .. ell when he .. as twelve yeaTII old. 
Mr Hough uBed to visit their congregation, preach, and adminu,1er 
holy ordiuances to the people. Your late dear father prepared a 
number of books for the native Christiano, more espI!cially the 
heathen yonths instructed in Englioh. One, a very interesting 
pamphlet, caJ1ed "Propheey of Daniel the Prophet." h Uo pub
lished in EngliBh and Tarnul, and ia very noefnl to Ib_ who 
etndy the same, and English. My boarding boy. and gir"" in 
particular, nse IhUo book-children supported in my IChool by 
friends in England. 

I feel myself very thankfnl that you have been 00 kind to c0m

municate to me the .,ery interesting particulare of yonr dear 
father. I beg you to accept the cordial respect of Mre John and 
all my children, and myself, and present the &ame to your dear 
brotb'e .. and siBle... Commending me, my family, and work, to 
your affectionate prayer. 

I remain, respected Ma'm, your obedient Servant, 
J OIIW Dn JiBA(JA.1' .a. •• 

The second is from the Bev. &eniva.sagayam. 
who, as referred to above, was admitted to priel!t'8 
orders in December 1859 by the Bishop of Madras. , . . 

BOYrftIIRA..,."., &pt. 15. 1849. 

RISPI!lCIED MADAlI,-Tbe Rev. John Devasagayam, mu.nonary 
at Kadatchepnram, has been 10 kind .. to Bend me a Tamal tran
s1ation of yoor kind !.tier, which yoo wrote to him. We, indeed, 
deeply regret to h ..... of the death of the Rev. 11% Hough. Eul we 
are especially comforted, when we read the .. ord. be pronounced 
at the time of hia death, and we firmly hope, if .... are the 
folio ... "", of Christ, and firmly belie.,e God like him, we .ball baTe 
the happiness of meeting our amiable putor in the heaTenly 
Canaan. 

I, Beeoiwaagam PiIlay, though I ha ... been born of Chriotian 
parents, while I ... as at the age of eleYen, I ..... instrocted lint by 
your father about Christianity. MoreuYer, your father eotabIiabed"" 
many IChoola in different pJace., in order that tbe W" ord of God 
may be propagated througbout Southern JDdi&, aDd evidently made 
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known the light of ihe gospel to, ,tho ... places which are covered by 
ignorance and folly. In those times, Mansillamunia Pillay (my 
eldest brother), was appointed as head master, and I was monitor 
under him. The seed which your dear father had sown grew, and 
now produces fruit abundantly in this region, and the Lord made 
his words eO'ectu,u in us, &nd granted his grace that we, may pro
claim the word of s,uvation to, our fellow-counlrymeA. We, and 
others who had recei\'ed the privilege of instruction from your 
father, remembered him very often. At last we (tqe three brothers) 
wrote a letter to him, in order to know t~e h..uth of your' dear 
father, and sent ,it through the Rev. G. Pettitt, who intended at 
that time to proceed to England. But we waited for a long time 
to receive an answer from him, and now we are tha"kful that our 
dear pootor haa departed this life with peace and joy. 

Respected Madam,-We pray to God always to ble .. you, and 
your brothers and sisters, and ,ul other benefactors aud superiors. 
We beg you .uso to pray for us, that we might serve God until the 
time of our death, and keep us from the pollution of the world, 
that we may also enter into the heavenly Canaan. 

We are, respected Mad&m, Yours very obediently, 
SUNJVABJ.GUH PILLA Y. 

• * • * • 

On his way to Madras, Mr Hough visited the 
Missions of Tranquebar, Tanjore, and Trichinopoly, 
"Almost consecrated ground to the Missionary," he 
writes, after describing the spots where laboured, and 
now rest, the mortal. remains of the earliest Mission
aries to South India. HE' also mentions his inter
course with John Deva.sagayam at Tranquebar, and 
adds, "The Tinnevelly Mission of the Church Mis
sionary SociE'ty may be considered as a germ of this, 
for it was hither I sent our first Tamul master, to be 
instructed in Dr John's system of education; and we 
have always conducted our schools on !he same plan." 

Whilst he was thus energetically pursuing his 
labours, and was abundantly prospered in his exer-
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tions, it is very beautiful and instructive to observe 
J:iis genuine humility. The following letter, though 
strictly of a private nature, I cannot forbear to publish 
as being illustrative of his character. It is written to 
a relative in England, November 22, 1819, and records 
his feelings upon reading the life of Henry Martyn, 
which he had just received :-

"I have just been reading the account of dear 
Martyn's leaving ·England; and it revived, for the 
time, all the painful feelings that disturbed my own 
mind on the like occassion. But his trials were the 
greater, for he had no tender partner of his grief, no 
fond companion, such as I had, to compensate for the 
sacrifice of all his much loved friends. He left them 
with the resolution of quitting them for ever, wherea8 
I indulged the hope of seeing you all again. But, oh, 
what a heavenly, what a devoted spirit did he breathe! 
To possess his humility, his absorption in the love and 
majesty of God, his ardent thirst for the !!alvation of 
the heathen, were surely enough to support the !!Oul 
under the heaviest trials; and hence he rose triumph
ant. In zeal for the honour of God and the salvation of 
men, at what a distance do I stand' from this apos
tolic brother; no wonder, therefore, that my internal 
grace and support are so eclipsed by his. The more I 
read of him, the more am I abashed and ashamed at 
halting written, eveu to you, my beloved slister, any
thing of what I have done. Were I to record, &8 I 
ought, whatever I have left undone, you also would 
be aBhamed of me, and think I had been little more 
than a cumberer of the ground. 0 for grace to giw 
np the loins of my mind, to Bt'}'i the race that is set 
before me, to make full proof of my ministry, 80 
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that, . notwithstanding my past inactivity, I may yet 
prove a labourer that need not be ashamed !" 

In 1831, Mr Hough settled at Poonamallee, having 
left Palamcottah, the central point of the Tinnevelly 
Mission, whi!lh contained at the time ofhis withdrawal, 
thirteen schools,-two English, and eleven Tamul He 
entered with his characteristic devotion upon the duties 
of his new station. The capacious barracks were capa.
ble of containing one thousand men, and attached to 
them was a large military hospital, in which, especially 
amongst the invalid soldiers, his labours were most 
assiduous, and, in many cases, were greatly blessed. 
He BOon opened an English school for the children of 
British prisoners. To this he also added a Tamul 
school, and finding that there were some native 
Christians scattered about in the neighbourhood, he 
employed a catechist to seek them out, "wandering," 
in his own words, "in the midst of idolatry and 
wickedness, as sheep having no shepherd." These 
were speedily gathered together, and, with others 
brought through his instrumentality to the faith of 
the Gospel, were formed into a congregation, for 
whom, before the end of the year, by means of sub--
6criptions which he had raised, he erected a small 
church. 

At this time, he also performed a Missionary excur
sion round the environs of Madras, in company with 
two Missionari_the Rev. Messrs Barenbruck and 
Ridsdale,-. his object being to exdeavour to extend the 
limits of the Madras Mission. 

As he had already done at Palamoottah, 80 also 
now at Poonamallee, he founded ,n Auxiliary 0' the 
British and Foreign Bible Society. 
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During the whole of this period he was also devot
ing his time and energies to literary studies. Before he 
left Palamcottah, he had received an application from 
the Bible Society, to undertake a fresh translation of 
the New Testament into Tamul, and had just com
menced it, when his new appointment was received. 
AIl soon, therefore, as he was settled at Poonamallee, 
he entered upon this sacred task. In conjunction with 
this, he was also engaged in the al'fangement of a 
Tamul Dictionary, which, he remarked, "is more in
teresting to my moonshee, than the tmnillation of 
Scripture." The delight which he experienced in this 
J>ranch of labour, as well as the indefatigable zeal with 
which he pursued it, is best expressed by himl!Clf : 
"The tmnslation of the Scriptures is a work, the 
pleasure of which, I could never have anticipated, as it 
leads me to examine every word. and even point, of the 
sacred text, and consult different authorities and criti
cisms on the sacred volume; and, in proportion to the 
resea.rch, am repaid for the labour. This, together with 
the Dictionary, employs me from 9 A ••• to 6 P .•• , 

with the exception of the dinner hour." ThiI! constant 
stmin upon mind and body, waa more than any con
stitution, native or European, could long endure. 
His moonshee, after a few months of such appliCation, 

. was unable to proceed, and a second waa appointed to 
divide his labour; and at laat, in January 1822, fre
quent giddiness, and a severe liver;attack, told how 
sorely .Mr Hough's powe1'8 had been Oycrtaxed. Thus, 
" to his power, yea, and beyond his power, he was will
ing of himselt:" to "spend and be spent" in h1! blessed 
Ma.t!ter's cause; until, at length obliged to seek rest, 
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• 
by returning for a time to Europe, He had now been 
at Poonamallee only nine months, and it is cause for 
great thankfulness to observe how much God was 
pleased to enable him to accomplish in so brief a space 
of time,-his garrison and hospital duties, constant 
preaching, two schools, English and Tamul, opened, 
a small native church erected, his Tamul Dictionary 
in a forward state, and the translation of the following 
portions of Scripture completed, viz" the whole of 
St Luke's gospel, six and a half chapters of the Acts, 
and three and i half of the epistle to the Romans. 
What a bright example of love, zeal, and self-denial, 
did God thus make his servant to those who should 
come after him ; and how graciously did He own and 
honour such labours undertaken for His sake I 

After an absence of two years, Mr Hough returned 
to India in 1824, Upon his arrival, he was appointed 
to St George's Church, in Madras, in which charge he 
eontinued during the brief remainder of his stay in 
India. In this year he wrote and published his ela
borate and masterly "Reply to the Letters of the 
Abbe Dubois on the state of Christianity in India." 

But it soon became apparent that the powers of his 
constitution had been already too seriously impaired, 
to allow of his continuing much longer his residence 
in India. Failing health soon obliged him to retire 
to the Neilgherry Mountains, with the hope that their 
peculiar Salubrity of climate might effect his restont
tion. But such was not the will of God. His work 
in India WIIB dQ,lle j and after a residence of a little 

. " . 
more than a year in the hills, in 1826 he finally left 
the land he 80 dearly loved, and returned to Europe .. 

From this time he devoted himself to PlIBtoral work 
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at home, in the c:lliferent ministerial8pheres towhich h~ 
was 8uccessively appointed. But, even then, India had 
a large share of both his labours and his prayers. lIe 
was R regular and valued member of both the general 
and corresponding Committees of the Church MisHion
ary Society, whose weekly and monthly meetings he 
regularly attended, as also those of the Translation 
Committee of the Christian Knowledge Society, of 
which also he was a member. 

In 1829, he published in one volume a series of 
letters which originally appeared in'the Ben!Jal lIur
karu, entitled "Letters on the Climate, Inhabitants, 
Productions, &c., of the Neilgherries, or Blue Mountains 
of Coimbatoor, South India." Having derived great 
benefit from his brief 8OjOurn there, he was anxious 
to draw the attention of EuropeaIll!, and of the Govern
ment especially in India, to the singular healthinC!!8 
of that hill-residence, which was then but little known, 
and therefore imperfectly appreciated-

In 1831 appeared a course of lectures, delivered in 
Moorfields Chapel, London, by that well known 
Bomish advocate, Dr Wiseman. Statements were 
therein made 80 contrary to truth, and 80 def.'lmat{)ry 
of ProteRtant Missions, that the Committee of the 
Church Missionary Society applied to Mr Hougb to 
reply to these misstatements, rightly judging that the 
task could not be consigned to better hands than of 
'him, who had already 80 succeBf!fully refuted the erroJ'l! 
and exposed the misrepresentations of another JeI!Ilit 
emissary from Rome, the Abbe Duboia. Mr Hough 
according published his work,-" The Pro~nt Mis-r/ 
sions vindicated against the aspersioIll! of the P.ev. N. 
W"JJ!eman, D.D., invoJvin~ the Protel'fant Religion." 
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Many of those best qualified to judge have long &.go 
testified their approval and admiration of the spirit 
and ability with which the duty thus assigned him has 
been discharged. 

The last ten years of his life were devoted with per
severing diligence, laborious research, and unwearied 
study, to the preparation of his last great work, "The 
History of Christianity in India,"-four volumes of 
which he lived to publish, and the fifth and last, now 
offered to the Christian Church, was left" by hin1 in 
manuscript; Of its importance and value, every 
reader to whom the Mission cause is dear, Will easily 
judge for himself. The entire work, as has been al
ready stated, wati presented by its author to the Chureh 
Missionary Society. No words can describe better 
than his own the disinterestedness of his motives and 
views, both in undertaking the work, and in wishing 
that the Church Missionary Society should enjoy the 
profits of it :-" It has long been my wish to contri
bute something to our Disabled Missionaries' Fund, 
and 1 have been pleasing myself with the thought of 
appropriating to this object the proceeds of my History. 
My primary object in composing this work, which has 
cost me ten years of hard labour And anxiety, was to 
put the Church in possession of authentic information 
to meet the Papists' vauntings of their own Missions, 
and their attempt to depreciate those of the Protestants. 
I hope the public will think that this has been done, 
however imperfectly: and it will make me happy in
deed, to find tha.t some pecuniary advantage has ac
crued from the publication for our Society's Disabled 
Missionaries. May the Lord vouchsafe to accept this 
humble offering, and to Him ~ the praise !" 
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His last parochial charge was the incumbency of 
Ham, Surrey, to which he was appointed in 1832, and 
in which he spent the closing sixteen years of his liCe. 
Of the manner of his discharge of his duties, both as 
an evangelist and a pastor, his former life is the bCl'lt 
guarantee; and it is as unnecessary, as it would be 
improper, for me to attempt a description, The beRt 
records are to be found in the respect and affection 
with which his memory is still cherished, in the deep 
sorrow which gathered such a crowd l'ound his grave, 
and made the time of his burial a day of mourning in 
his parish; and above all, in those seals to his ministry, 
who, united with his spiritual children from India, 
will be his "joy and crown of rejoicing" H in the pre
sence of our Lord Jesus Christ at his coming," 

Owing to the precarious state of his health, he had , 
been sent to winter at Hastings, and there, on 2d of 
November 1847, full of calm peace and joy, he entered 
into rest, realising in his own happy experience the 
truth of the last words which he quoted,-" Kept by 
the power of God through faith nnto salvation." 

More I fear to add, lest filial devotion should seem 
to exaggerate, and I should appear. to transgress the 
bounds of soberneee and truth; though I am also con
llCious that this very scruple has deterred me from 
writing so freely as the subject would have warranted, 
and even required, and thus full justice has not been 
done to the character and services of one whom God 
condescended, by his grace, signally to honour and 
bless. I have deeply felt, that a son's is not the hand 
to rear a monument to a father's memory, But I pre- C 

sent.this tribute to the Christian Church as furnishing 
a bright example to others, not for the purpose of 
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lauding and exalting a beloved and sainted pl;I.rent. 
And in so doing I act under. the sanction of, and in 
accordance with, his own sentiments. For shortly 
before his death, upon a wish being expressed to him 
that he had drawn up for his fanllly a separate account 
of what God had done by him, he said, "Oh! how 
mean and worthless will the best we have done for 
the Saviour appear, when we have joined that bright 
company around the throne. It is not owr doing, it 
is all Christ, and his Spirit WOl"king in us." . And then, 
after a pause, he added, "Yet it is well to record what 
they who have finished their earthly course have been 
enabled to do for Christ, that their example may stir 
others up, and cheer others on in the heavenly race, 
who are still left to labour here below." 

With our praises to God for having given grace to this 
"wise master builder" thus to lay "the foundation," 
let us mingle our prayers to the great Head of the 
Church, that he will raise up and equip many others to 
"build thereon," filling them" with the Spirit of God, 
in wisdom, and in understanding, and in knowledge," 
(Exod. xxxi. 3), that so they may rear with" lively 
stones"-the hearts of the faithful in every land-auch 
a temple as shall prove the "habitation of God through 
the Spirit" (Eph. ii. 2). 

THOMAS G. P. HOUGH. 

11.,,1 P A1l8OBAOB, July 1860. 
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APPENDIX 

TOE following Appendices have been drawn up for the benefit of those 
readers who may not possess the former volumes of this history, in order 
to put them in pOBBession of the pas""ges referred to in the present 
volume. But only a faint outline is giveu of the great work performed 
by those indefatigable men who first broke up the fallow·ground of 
heathen India, and, through many trials and difficulties, established the 
several M ie:sioDS -wtoS8 oDward course ie herein detailed. 

APPENDIX A. 

CHAPTER I. 

Frem Book X. Chap. I. 

THAT eminont servant of God, Dr Buchanan, whose exertions to obtain 
au Ecclesiastical Establisbment for India are wf'll knowD, was removed 
to his re,t in February 1815, but not before the appointment of the first 
Indian Bishop. "The person selected waS Archdeacon A-Iiddleton, whose 
learning and services to the Church, as well as his apwopriate address, 
delivered in 1813 to M. Jacobi, a missionary of the Christian Knowledge 
Society, pointed him out as peculiarly fitted fIr this arduous trust.· 'Ovel'· 
powered by the vast magnitude and appalling novelty of such. charge, 
Dr Middleton was at first tempted to decline the offer. His maturer 
thollghta, however, condemned this determination as unworthy of a 
Christian minist"r; and he found no peace of mind until h. had rccaned 
his fi",t decision, and had formed a resolution to brave the difficulties of 
the office, and the dangers of a tropical climate, in the service of his 
Saviour.' He was consecrated at Lambeth, May 8. 1814. On the 17th 
b. attended to special meeting of tho Society for Promoting Christian 
Knowledge, to receive their Valedictory address, which was delivered by 
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t~e Bishop of !Jhester ... ~o this addre .. be replied in term. expr ... ive af 
diffidence of h18 capab,ht,e. far tbe arduaus duties entrusted to bim and 
co~mended bimself to tbe Society's sympathies and prayer.. 'The 
Soclet~ placed one thauaand pounds at the Bishop's di.p08a1 for IIl80 
extenSIOn ut its efforts in the East." He sailed June 8th; the Arch. 
deacon of Calcutta, Rev. Henry Lloyd Loring, and tbe Archdeacon of 
Bombay, Rev. George Barnes, aailed in tbe aame fleet. 

APPEN DI X B. 

CHAPTER II. 

From Book XIL Chap. L 

Tn first Englisb cburcb was built in Bombay in 1718 by tbe exerti" •• 
of tbe cbaplain, Rev. Ricbard Cobbe. A &<:hool ....... taw. I,M! and 
Scriptural instruction given, aDd many benefit. resulted to individultJII. 
U These, however, were Lut faint glimmerings of reIigj(.1uB light, awl the 
nineteenth century opened with very little improve[[J~nt in tile European 
society af Bombay." Few attended puhlic "o,"hip, and the .tate or 
Cbristianity ..... very 1011'. A lady ... ha viloil<,,j IY,m',ay in 181)9 wrote : 
-" The only English church i.e in the fort j it i8 larg~, but neifher w~1I 

. served nor attended." Wben the R_ H. Martyn visilb-l ic in 1811, he 
foond the aociety in the IQwest state witb f(-gard to mora.lityand rf.:ligioD. 
His spirit ..... appressed with its ungodlin.... "The Lml', day ..... 
openly and natoriaosly disregarded," being often 0/01 in hunting aDd 
public amoeemenls. lIut hilo preaching and rem~n.tT8nceo, as .. ell .. the 
infJuence of his character, were favourable. 5' His viait wae alAI) a ~ 
of refreshment and encouragement to aome jonion in the Jervice, of • 
more Cbrilotian cbaracter, wbo bad nol heen luog in tbe country. s.v .. a! 
of Chose young men bad enjoyed tbe privilege of. religious education at 
home, but fouud Ibemselves in Bombay caot upon a oociety altogether 
warldly aud licenliOlllL The number of thoes who mMe even &n out
ward profession of religian .... very emaIL They bailed the ministra· 
tiona and disoourse of Henry Martyn, ... ho appeared to> tbem os an angel 
of light in tbe midBt af the moral darh ....... oaruI." "Sb"rI ..... Lis 
Yisilof only five weeks, he left an impreeorion behiDd whieb no dunht 
prepared the way for the impnrt'ement which w • ..m to {ollow." 

In 1812 Sir Evan Nepeon arriv .. J .. Governor. His IY" .. Uiteol reli· 
gious example _. inva!U4b!e. He ocrupulously attended chDrch C"iee 
on the Lord'. day, and promoted every object of a moral and reii,!i"", 
tendeney. The number of chaplsino .... douM..!_ An Auxiliary Il •• ,!_ 
SOCi<;ty .... establiabed in 1813, onder tbe alll!piceo of cbe r;".,fmW', W. 
T. MODey, Eeq, in Che chair. A girlo' ocbool ..... established, and 
carried on by a native Cbriotian lady; aDd, in ISH, Arehdeacou &me. 
arrived, ... ben ". brighCea- day dawned on Weotero India. - ' 
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APPENDIX"C. 

CHAPTER IV. 

'FromBook IX.Phap. n., and Book XI, Chap. n. 
MEssRS THOHAS and CAREY went to India, in 1793, aa the first miBBion· 
aries of this Society. Messrs Ward, Brunsdon, Grant, and Marshman 
arrived in 1799, and took np their abode at the Danish acttlement of 
Serampore, wbere they were soon joined by Mr Carey from Kidderpore, 
and thus was laid the fonndation of the Serampore Mission. "In 1796 
Mr Fountain arrived from England. He reported that "the edncation 
of the young waa well begnn, .the translation of the New Testament was" 
nearly completed," and the mission work among tbe natives was pre>
gressin"g. In 1800, a large bouse was purchased, with extensive grounds. 
Its proximity to Calcutta was of importance to their school and printing. 
press, from which, as wil! be seen, the Holy Scriptares in 80 many 
langnages of the East, ... weI! ... many religious works, bave issued in 
vast numbers. "From this time they may be considered fairly launched 
on the wide aca before them, and a Doble course they have steered." In 
Calcutta their mission had been successful. In 1807, they obtained per· 
mission from Government to build a chapel In 1810, they established 
the Benevolent Institution for pooz East Indian Children. Several 
missions were formed in different parts of" Bengal Among others 
Dinagepoor, Cutwa, formed by Mr Chamberlain after many dilliculties ; 
Maida, Balasore in Orissa, Chittagong, and many others related in the 
preacnt volume. 

APPENDIX D. 

CHAPTER VI • 
• 

From Book XI. Chap. IV. 

"AT the period of Martyn's death, in 1812, the long ghnlmering'light 
seemed to be spreading high and wide on the India!) horizon; the grain 
sown with so much care h.d sprung up, and even here and there a spot 
Was found white already to harve.t; and among the names of those who 
prepared this vast field for future I.bourers, not the least honoured are 
Drown, Buchanan, and Martyn, who were called to their rest SO nelUly 
togelher." In 1807," the Churo~Mi .. ioDary Scciety ~nt a graut to, 
Calculta to promote the translahon of the Scriptures mto the East .. rn 
languages, then carrying on in Fort. Wi1liam. In 1809, it was increased, 
a portion applied to th. publication of tbe Scriptures, and another towardto 
the support of Scripture read.rs in markets, and other plact!B of publio 
roIIort. Ahdool M"""".h was the lirst reader. H. accompanied Rev. D. Corrie 
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to Agra, where the word preached brougbt many inquirell after th. 
truth, and several converts were baptized. On Mr Corri.·. departure, 
Mr Bowley, from Meerut, undertook tbe rnisoion with Abdool ?rI .... eh. 
Talib Messeeb remained reader at Meerut. In 1815, P.ev. T. T. Th',m,.. 
aon visited Agra, and thence removed Mr Bowley to Chunar, where b. 
was spared to labour many years with 8UccetII. H ia ordiludiou is Dlen· 
tiooed in this volume. Anuod Messeeh 'became a reader awl ICtJoolmfUlter 
at Meernt; under Rev. H. FiBher. Two schools were •• taLIi.bed at 
Burdwan, and the land at Benar .. given to the Society for ocbool. by 
Jay Narain. In 1815, the school at Kidderpoor w .. compl',led, awl, in 
1816, the two missionaries arrived, Ren. D. Greenwood and C. T. 8. 
Shroeter. An eotate at Garden Reacb w.. purchaaed for mi .. ion 
premises. . 

APPENDIX E. 

CHAPTER VL· 

From Book XL Chapo. 1. and IV. 

S""'" SALIB, the !utnre Abdool Meoseeb, w .. born at Delhi. He 11''' " 
zealona Mabomedao, and having con8iderable knowledge of Peroian and 
Arabic, he became at twenty .• me a :MooD8h... Leaving hia .itoation 
with an EngliBb officer because he w .. reproved for conv.rting a Hindoo 
oervant to the faith of Islam, he wandered abont, engaging in vari01J.l 
plIl'llOits, and at length viBited his father at Cawnpore, where one evening 
he beard Mr Martyn preach to " crowd of faltee,., and ..... ao Hrnr.k 
witb hia arguments in proof of Chriatianity, that h. determi",;d to 
remain at CewopolO, where he gained employment by c"Pying Pom"" 
writings for Sabat. When Mr Martyli had finiBbed hia Ir .... lation of 
the N .... Teotanu;nt into Hindoootaooo, it ...... given to the Sheik 10-, bind. 
He oeized the opportunity to study it, bot ~led hi. reliJ5'i""J impr ... 
aions liU Mr Martyn ..... on the eve of leaving Ca1rllpore ... hen he '¥bM 
his mind to him, and """"mpanied him to Calcutta. There be w .. left 
wirh Mr Brown, and afkr five month;( further d.lay, lI''' baptiu-A 
Abdool M ..... h, servant of Chriat, on Whitson.Jay 1811. Iu 1"12, he 
IICCODlpanied Mr Corrie to Agra, IUld there "";,I.d him .. &';1,1018 
reader for two yeam. He felt Mr Corrie', departure ... er.ly, ar.d met 
with much opposition and many tria10 from MahornedaIa. but b. ""0-
tinned \rio coun;e diligently. He began the pract;"e of phyDc, diotribot
ing medicine to the poor gntnitonaly, which, be &aid, made aome of the 
enerni... be<:ome friends. At thiI point the preaent voJnme finds DO, 
and cootinuee his ........ . 
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APPENDIX F. 

CHAPTER VII. 

From Book X. Chap. VI. 

THE Danish Mission at Tranquebar, begun in 1706 by Ziegenbalg and 
Plutscbow, carried the gospel into Southern India. From this the Mis
sion of Tanjore in 1726, and of Trichinopoly in 1762, originated, and 
the labours of Swartz in both these are well known. The Christian 
Knowledge Society gave tbe fim grant from England in 1709, and con
tinued to support the misaion. But when Tranquebar was ceded to the 
British, the mission resources from Denmark being cut ofT, Dr John 
found it impossible to meet the increasing demands of the schools. He 
was assisted by the Madras Government, and many individnals. In 1812, 
he applied to the Church Missionary Society, and immediately obtained 
a gr.nt. He died soon after. In 1814, the Church Missionary Society 
sent out two missionaries, Schnarr6 and HheniuB. They were, however, 
recalled to Madras the following year, but Mr Schnarr6 being much 
wanted at Trau1uebar, he returned there, and Mr Rhenius was retained 
by the Conesponding Committee in Madras, where a mission was formed, 
and mission-honee premisee and ground for a church were obtained, and 
schools were opened. The 7th chapter continues the mission from this 
period. 

APPENDIX G. 

CHAPTER VII. 

From Book vnI_ Chap_ V., and Book X. Chap. IV. 

N ATrVII: priests snd catechists from th'e Tranquebar mission visited 
Tinnevefiy from time to time, and-a small congregation was gradually 
formed under their instructions, but no native teacher resided there till 
Schavrimootoo went in 1771. In 1785, Swartz visited Palamcottab, 
where he found a congregation of 160 peraons assembling in a church 
built by the widow of a Brahmin recently baptized. After a visit of 
three weeks, be left tbem witb two catechists and a schoolmaster. One 
of these, Sattianaden, had maoy years sustained tbe cbaracter of an able 
teacber and pious Christian. A portioll of the English liturgy, translated 
into Tamul, was regularly used in tbe church. In 1790, Sattianaden 
received Lutheran orders in one of the Christian Knowledge SOCiety's 
mission churches. In 1191, the Rev. J_ D. JIflnick6 arrived at Palam
<ottab, and laboured tbere with Sattianaden, preaching in the villages, 
and building some churcbes at the expense of Swartz. W riling to the. 
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Society, J lellicU say., "I believe we .ball bave , great harn.t in the 
Weat;" in wbich anticipation Swartz also participated. In 18110, Ih. 
faithful J&micke died, after many yea .. of siekn... In 17~9, one year 
after Swartz's death, tbe mission was visited by Oeriek6, from Mad,.., 
and ..""",in in 1802, .. hen be foond the Chrurtian. had been mueh po"'" 
cuted; but the preacbing of Sattianaden and tbe catecbist. had been 
blessed of GOO. Several inquire .. wisbed to be furtber in.troeted in 
Christianity, Bnd tbe inbabitants of four village. bad broken np and 
boried tbeir idols, converting their temples into Cbristian cburch... In 
1803, Mr Kohlhoff found Sattianaden I!O advanoing in age, and declining 
in healtb, that be obtained pormisaion from tbe Soc"oty, a",1 ordaiMd 
foor catechists. . One of tbese, Wedanagayam, ..... ",,,,t In Palamcottab 
in 1811, and anotber, .A braham, in 1816. Tbe Chri.ti.n. in Tinne •• Uy 
had received protection &Od pecuniary aid from lIr tI'''ye" • r .. ident 
tbere, who died in 1816. Lieutenant-Colonel Trotter had .180 given 
them every encouragement in his powerj but DO mE:'Dtion ia made or any 
missionary visiting tbe opot since 1803; 10 tbat ... hen Ihe Rev. J. 
Hough ... as appointed chaplain to that station, in 1816, b. found th" 
ecbools and mission generally greatly in need of improvemenll, .. do
ecribed in tbe foregoing poges, and besideo renTing tbem, eetahliabed 
there aloo the Choreh Missionary Society. 

APPENDIX H. 

CHAPTER X. 

From Book XIL Chap. vn 
.. TIIlI! Mission aeeDIII to haTe been' nndertaken on tbe """""mendati"" 
of Sir A. Jobnotone, during bi. vioit to England.w "Dr Coke, a I""ding 
member of tbe Wesleyau body, w .. , like J. Weoley, eduiated at Ox('Jfd, 
and ordained in the Cburch of England. He bad IObg wiaLed to oend or 
tarry the gospel to India, and ... hen !hia m;"ian .... prnjected, heing 
pc> E Bed of conoiderahl. property, he prOJl'"~ to eotabliJJb it, and to 
ad .. """" .. hatever money .... r"'luired for tbe outfit of the mi .. ionari ... 
It ...... finally agreed tbat six &hould oocompany bim-~f ....... Ault, 
Lyucb, Endrine, Harnm, S<Juant.e, and CIoo~d tbey Riled n..:..m-
ber 31. 1813- But Dr Coke ..... nol pmoerred to lay the foundation of 
tbe mill!ion, haTing died at ..... May 1815.- The bearto of the m;"ifJ"-
ori .. sank at thi> I-. bat .. they learnt, under the Holy Spirit'. inll"""' .. , 
to depmd mom entirely OD the proTidence of (ffJd; and it did DOt fail 
tbem..- They were kindly "",.iTed at Jl.:>mbaT by tbe Go"eruor, Sir E. 
Nepean, and ~ by W. T. Mooey, Eoq~ ihe .. eU-knowD frieod of 
mis0i0n8- Tbey sailed thence for Ceylon, .. here they .. ere cordially 
weicomed by the G<roomor, Sir B. Broworil!g, tbe chaploin, IIDd otb", 
rMidents, and by them ..uted in eotat.liahiog the .... en! an.w.. 
atatioDI, ... ~ prog._ it _ detailed. 
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APPENDIX I. 

CHAPTER XIV. 

From Book XL Chap. m. . 
Mil FOBSYTB went to India in 1798, under the patronage of the LOI,don 
Missionary Society, and, in 1811, began mission work at Chinsurah, wbere 
he was joined by the Rev. R. May in 1812. In 1814, Mr May opened .. 
8chool for the natives, which increllBed so rapidly, that, with the a.sist
ance of the Commissioner; Gordon Forbes, Esq., several more were ei,ta.b· 
!ished, and a Government grant WllB obtained. In 1816, the grant was 
increaaed, the schools amounted to thirty, containing 2,600 cpildren, ,\nd 
a colleague, the Rev. J. D. Pearson, w .. sent out by the London SOCi"ty. 
It should be stated that, in the school supported by Government, rel:gi
ous instruction was disclaimed, the object being to improve the educatIOn 
given in the native schools, which w .. described .. "extremely deplor
able." Tbey were appreciated by the higher cl .. ses of natives, and 
imitated by some-among otbers, by the Rajah of Burdwan,-Mr May 
also establishing a seminary for training teachel'!J, 

APPENDIX J. 

CHA.PTER XV. 

from Book X. Chap. V. 

TUB missionaries of this Society arrived at Vizagapatam in 1795, and 
establisbed a mission here, and at other stations on that co .. t, Ganjam, 
South Travancore, and Belhary, where they laboored with success, 
translating the Scriptures, Liturgy, and tracts into Teloogoo. In 1804 
Dr 'I'aylor and Mr Loveless arrived at Madras; the latter commeneed 
his mission in that city, with encouragement from the chaplains, and 
other friends of missions tbere. In 1816, he hailed the arrival of .. 
colleague in Mr Knill 

APPENDIX K. 

CHA.PTER XVI. 

from Book XII. Chap. n. 
JlR TATum proceeded to Bombay in 1807, and WII& engaged in studying 
tbe languages, with a view to the traijslation of the Scriptures, bnt upon 
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his aeMptance of a medical al'pointm.nt nnder Government, the mi •• ;oo 
work wae snspended till 1815, "hen Itress .. Skinner and Fyvi. arrived, 
and proceeded to Surat, wbere tbey began the study of Gnz.rattee, 
opened scbools, &e.; and the folll>wing year the work 80 inereaeed thai. 
they became anxious (or aesiBtance, which, as tbe preaent chapter racordo, 
w.s soon sent to them from England. 


